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Mary Macki€ became a
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g

success by breakinq alt rhe

rules of Canadian tubUsh-

rng.

By publishinA The Canadian Log Home without benefit ofloans, gants o. advertisins, she did wrthoDt
f inancrai help that is aimost
a prerequjsite for success
ful pubtishins in Canada_
And siDce she edited. de-

signed aDd sometimes

wrote part of ihe log build,
mg masazine. she dese.ves
all the credit for cataputrrng it into the top-se rng

,

srrbscr'ption pubtrcation

this year out of U0 in the
Pe odicat pub-

Canadian

The award was based on

the sale of

CppA
magazires in bookstores
that have pfomotional disPlays of lhe alsoc'atron,s

Which meaDs she has
donebetterthan the a.mi€s
of staff i.votv€d in pubtish

rng such

w€ll-known

magazines as Saturdav

Night and Outdoor Canada.
. "We were true to th€ sub-

Jecl, assumed peopt€ eould

unde.stand this and rhFv
did,., said Mackie. in ex;lainins lhe r€ason for tilc

success of her masazrne
and a related 76 Date ..tlection of text a.d rk_cr.hF(
by her husband Attan.

"All \re did

was

foloFon.

instincts and never altowed
gimmickry toenter into it.,,
The Mackies have made
Prj nce George the tosbuitd-

ins capital of

Norrh

America through rhei. creation ofa log homeblitdinC
courseand material ro oublicize it

Log burldins has been

translormed from a quick,
haphazard meaos of buitd

ing a shelter into an art
form worthy of the most
skilled tradesman.
In fact, the successfui
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financiaihelp that is aldosl
a P.erequisite for successful publishing in canada.
And since sbe edited- de

signed and sometimes

wrote part of the log building magazine, she deserves

all ihe credit for catapult.
ing it into the top-selling
subscription publication
this year out oi 170 in the
Canadian Periodical PubThe award was based on

the sale of

CPPA

magazines in booksiores

lhat have promotional displays of the association's
Which mears she has
donebetterthan the armies
of staff involved in publish-

ing such

well-known

magazines as Saturday
Night and outdoor Canada.
"We wer€ t.ue to th€ sub
j€ct, assumed people would
understand this and tbey
did," said Mackie, in exq
laining the r€ason for the
success of her magazine
and a related ?6.page col

le.tion.f lexl ,nd sket.h.s
by her busband Allan.

,ii

"Allwedidwasfolloeour
instincis and never allowed

t

irtoit."
'Ih. Mr.kies h,v. mede

gimmick.yto e.ter

Prince ceorge the log build-

irg capital of

North

America th.ough their cre
ation ofa log home building
course and material to pub

,.t

Log building has been
transformed from a quick,
haphaza.d m€ans of buiid

ing a shelter into an art
form worthy of the most

In lact, lhe

successful

publication of Allan's t€x
tual d.awings, which is
catalogrEd as a book in
many librari€s, led to th€
crealion of tne magazine.
Thousands of enquiring
letters sere received after
its publication and the
magazine developed as a

means of answering ihe
qu€stions and providi.s

more materiat on the sub
ject.
The book was originally
issued as a colleciion of 30
textual drawings for siudents in her husband's log
home building course, and

was commercially pub'

lished after a student
show€d it to a Vancouver
publisher.
"He said tell thes€ Mac
kies th€y hav€ got a long-

term seller here. thal we

Mary Mackie checks mailing iist for her log building magazine.
nov annual publication will
come out this spring along
with two more books on log

wilh pictures ol the better

t{o.king out of a srnall office on Quebec Steet, Mary
is also able to indulge her

Home aiso provide the

interest in Canadian history
as she answers letters and

ihis kind of material and
later, Building Wiih Logs

building bybuyinsarelated
book on logging, such as

want40copies.ightaway."
More than 30,000 copies

has gone through five editions and created the market fo. about 35.000coDiesof

proper "concepl" for building a log home.
Atlhe heart of this is the

attitudeof neverthinkingof
building asa"cabin".
"This is , Yankee term
As Allan says, it comes
a log

A bookcase of Canadian
literature rests along one
lvall and a visilor may augment his interest in log

have always been asked for

log homes that have been
construcled, the back issues of the Canadian Log

Lumberjack acollection
of paintings by William
Kn..l.k of the hr,(h in

in ihe south and early lrish
settle.s were the only ones
who ever lived in the

"wrelched, uglY litfle

And she adds that the
wPbsi.r's New International Dictionary makes
this derogatory reference
clear in

1is

deliniiioD.

Th€y defjne cabin, {,hen

from Uhcle Tom iUncle

used as a noun. as a "small

Ton's Cabin."
"And h€ believes any stu

crudelyconsiructed " Used

d€nt who thinks a log lruild
ing is 3 cabin has d€stroyed

mosi of his opportulity to

.rn,te

thp

(:,nari^r

house, especially

one

as a transitive verb it
means "to lodee or confine."
The nexi issue of The

